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let tbev aally forth. If theyamokeBheulil He Caenlstaet, WHERE DO YOU BUYMr. Lauren Waller and bu youngA aharp, keeu and prolonged wbiatleTHE WEST SIDE. El'lTOB WKaTHlI'!
Not lung ago a gentleman, whoa biiwaa heard at 10 o'clock aharp Thurwlay

moruing, It gave forth an uufamillar
bride are viaitlng at bia father', Mr. O.

T, Waller, of Monmouth Mr. Waller re-

cently married Mia Sadie MoOee, ot
"

Sholf, BtiiMcra and Heavybllcul prediotloua were well kiwwn to

ua, aoeoeted ua with the remark, "What

they amok the beat ; and If they drink,

they drink the beat. And when they
amoke and when they drink they must

have the company of other, and their

money t aoon gone. Printer In the

Wkht Bum ciflloe earn from three to

four dollar a duy j ou the dully pawr

aound, aud upou tuquiry w were in
Eugcue, and the happy yonug oonpla are H A R D W A R E?la the rceeon the aahama are cloaca on
now on their bridal tour.Polk County Publishing Company election day

Huvl Where did you get that watdif
We atudlad a moment and aula s "iw- -

Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery, Wagons,

formed that it waa the new Flouring
Milla' flmt a dute to tba oltiaeua of Inde.

pebdenc. M r. Goo. Hkitiuer la evident-

ly proud of bia big new engine, aud well

he may be, tor it U a maguittneut 1US

horae power, whoe tirelea arm ia to

turn all the machinery of the lflO-bh- l.

from three to live dollar a night, andWhy of course I tauigm not . .

!..,, mi dm Kiiititlliuent nlan cause It la the! law to have tliem cKa?d."
FRIDAY, DKCKMKRia.UH). yet It aecin that printer arc the lnat

"Well auld he, "I dou't think thattoo No trouble to own a watch that
people to get rlcu. we nave mum won- -

I the reaaon. The law la even moreway,
red why this should ie ao.

LOCALS.
While emiaued tu phwtering at the new atrlct against the aahaina being-

- kept

open on Hunday, and not one paye theRoller Mill and the electric light plant.
Kf.AI.bank Tliiiradnv afternoon the atag Ml

Buggies, Carts, Flows, rumps, npc
and Fittings. ,v

IT WILL PAY
to call on '

Tbera ahonld ba an electric lamp JeaatattoiiUontelhelaw. Anymimiay rum.with Mr. Joaeph MeGowan, and be re
Vanduyn and ct al.toPrca- -placed near the depot for tlia accommo fterutam or eveulng you will aee from

ceived a badly apmnied ankle.
dation ot the traveling public, mora aa--

fifty to one hundred men and aome wya eott A Veiieaj lot III ludeiu-done- e

''Uncle Dick" baa come to atay. Hit 25peciHlly for people traveling after night
oolU-ea- , aouiie and roaata are oortl which

H. Hurley to Iowl Kli
congregated In the aaloon. The door

are unlocked, and vry ouoe lu a while

out rolle aome drunken wretch, uot out

of the back door, but the front door.
lot lu IndeR'iideiice J. F. O'DONNELL,draw ua to "hlmward" In a manucr

that delight the atonmcb lajyond our

on the motor Hue, 1 mined, It la au ur-

gent need, and would be a great eceomo

datum to the people of tbia city. Our

cilieuhould petition the city eouiicil

A NHKtnwnt, Id) rwt Vm, w ws to (oil
ttwir up In llpiHirjr fold on Itwi oat of
rlorlda W Tlirna mllabl panon
aw thi omnium illtllni-lljr- ,

Hnulw, tl lmv I a "r." If paopla
Would bollnra lh fullowlne truthful (tal- -

Jno. 15 lbibblua Ut Thonia Ta- -

expretwlnii, tom; 10 acroa In tp 8 , r 5 w
(SucwBwrto (XJOPEB BRO&)to have a light plains! thrre at oum.

Hiaielttl mention ahould tie made of
laanc Hall and wife to W. 11.a

the line line of Acorn Btovea ana
Hachllcld; 20 acre In tp6,rDr, Prndeu doe njt preaiiine te be en.

ilowed wlih more brain than the aver

No, the Sunday clnalng law la oramly
violated right U'fore the nfiloer who

takeanoathtoeuforwitlieluWa. When

elvcllon ('ay oomea every aaliam lachamd

In front, at least. Now, I will tell

you how I account for It. There are

and get Prices. Just received a New Stock
.li.i.hivml bv Goodmau A 4008 w

trial, will autusJIr cure oomumptlno of lb
lung, wbli'h I rmllf anrofulou &. If
Un wofldnrful mwlldiw do not do all w
maimmrnd, wlia Uki M dlnxrted. wa will
uhwrrfulW uid uroniullv nturn (II nouef

Douty. Cull and ee them. 'tga phyaieian, but lie aoe oiaim io
M. M. Kill and wife to humli

uuderataud the nature aud treatment of
Mr. LO. Oilmore baa removed tba old 300

It seeme ttiat MeMillle ha a very

deter inventor u well u a philanthropist
a Dr. Turner. Tha doctor taae luveuled

pateu. Mr coupler which effectually

doe away with th dangerou old bund

ooupllng biume. but bia moat Impor-

tant luveotiou ia a little Instrument by

tba uaa ol which, ao artery It out ami tied

on operation without tba na of a

triug. Uabai given tbia invention to tba

proteaatou, ami it la now being manufac-

tured by au Eteru company.

Our good triemt, Mr. Buawall Shelly,

lutorma ua tbat ba gamed ten ponud In

weight, beeldea wbol pocket tull o(

good haalth during bia recent vaoalam

tour. Ha aaya that in aonw reaped tba

Mpokaoa Falls' country h Iba Ouet ba

rich lu miner-I- t,produotiva,er saw, very

tplaudid roaoa, au luvlgoraling

ttwoapher and a wide-awak- e, puahlng

people.
Conductor Dornaifa of Iba 1. and M.

motor Hue inform ua tbat uur contem-

porary over at Moumouth la mlataken in

atatinir Ibat tba motor engine Jumped

eh mn In dwriuw bolter tbau phyaieian Paul; 8 acrea near Dnllu

J. Howell to J. IU N. Hell;wind mill at the city water tank to bia fifty-tw- o Sundaya In each year. 1 mire

are only two or three election day In awho are not ipaoiallata in that line,

ot shot Uuns and Kmes including dcsi
makes known. All kinds of Metal

ware made to order. Repair-

ing done on short notice. -

farm to be uacd aa a tock pump, etc
4IHKIhits In IiidHiiideuceyear. The law for cloalng the aaloonaRead Ketctnim Prnden'a card in thi

You cau mirclmae a magnlllcent
on Sunday, If enforced, would deprive

Mid for It. Van tiiy olrnr b mora gMw-ro-

or falrf Mo ntluir iiidiiliM MHrww iuflliilcnt
onr that fatal

E9WM- It nuuiufanturar In atilllng It

trjfliimillll'ii. Tli"0olileB
DUuovnrr ' I not only th mott won-Wf-

alterative, or known to ned-- i
but alao poamaw iupurlor oiltrt-tlv-a

aud or atrnnatb-alvlii- g propcrtle.
wbli'h aaalat Ilia food to dlgoat and baoonia
aaalrallatod, thus bullillng up both auonrui

ml llnli. 't all oum ot Hronclilnl, Throat

paper,
hunultiu-lam- n at J. D. lrvlue'aall tlie

,'jOOthem of fifty-tw- o working Uayp, mat
. W. Howell to J. II. N. Belli
lot III Independence
. M. F.llla aud wife to Jfuttlo

Iluater A Locke'a atock of ailver and
way from W to It, full auu examine,

hi one reaaon. The fine for keepingiilatinl ware I oumplete, aud oonaiata of
Oliver Biid Oardon City Plows, Monitor Drilla, 8U1 King Spring tooth

uloon oHn on Sunday I only ten to
tba moat beautiful and unique pattern

One of the coming fwrturce of ludc Jotiea; 40 acre In tp s R and 7

a, r 4 w "IHIO and IJIauoai, aoonmiHUiUMi wit a nnvr--Lungaud (Mid deaigu ever aeen In the oity. tweuty-fiv- o dollara for each often !

while for keeping open on election day unmiiiaHn aa atug sougHa, K la alaoluulr
vtrtiiwlv. Vnr Wik l.urira. Hnltllnv

Harrows.

Independence, - Oregon.of Blood.Mndene la "Uncle Dlck'a" lunch, sl

with our fellow cltUeii, F. J. H. Moran to A'ardamaii
and kfndrad aSoutlou, U turpaaae U utbarIt la tweuty-nv- e to two hundred dollar

Tbeir bow window ia a tiling or beauty
aud ahould be aeen to be appreciated.
They take pleaaure in ahowliig gooda.

tuvlluiiK.Smith; loo acre lu tp 8. r4
Morris, aud alao Imprisonment In the county 1300w

Jail ten to thirty daya. Bahama eotildii.ii vnnr rulaliia. anlcea, etc., for Go to II. D. Waller'sThere will be the regular morning eer--
M. M. McDonald and wife to

mince meat, at Henkle A Walker V,
vice at the Mutbialiat church on Hnndny, ofteu allbrd to lie arreated every sumiay

and imy the fine, aud atlll make money. li0 FOIS
CXf500 REWARD

la dM hr the
of Dr, (' Caiarrk PUiw4y, for

man ot CaUrrb In tba Head wbirh thor
oaiini sura. Ilr Its nilld, ailbln, and bnu-I- n

prowrti. Ilr. llal HniiiMlr our Ilia
worat o", aa mtir buw bad, or of bow
kw (taudluf , Urif ovul, br litucirlM.

also preparcil mince meat at H. A W. lit
E. E. Pbtppa, paator. At 7 o'oliwk P. u

Ami K. Campla-ll;lo- t lu Dalln

. L. Kurl and wife to Leah

Her; block lu West Salem
The real reaaon, however, why the aa--the track weca befur laat. The little

angina elieke to the track like a brother, there will be a prntae aervioa and concert Hauta Cluua don't deal III hardware
h the Hun.lav echuol children. All are or atovea. You can ue auppueii oy

looii la closed on election dey la liwwuae

efTlH-tlv- e work la bclug done elwtlng
men who will wluk at the aaloona kec- -

ohn Walling and wife to G. S.
invited. Seal tree. Goodmuu A Douty,

and never goee off on a taugcoi, a ones-lu- g

epree or aoytbing ele naughty,

llenkla k Walker, having enlarged
l:)T3lake: 84 acre In tp 8 , r 3 w

lliiater h Locke have Juat opened the You can eiamil a pleaaautevonlng at

lve Gelwlck'e, aa he ha a llral-clas- a

pool table.
larueat aud moat complete took of piub

IH'KNA VIMTA.

Mr. Longncr is no lietter.

A Ohriatmns tree at tlii place.
tbeir attire room, are now carrying one of

Ingoiieuon Suuday, and even go lu

the aaloona on Sunday Ihomaolvea."

"Now theu It la aald that no ;iiugood tu the oity, aud will offer tbeae
During Nov. IH00, there were o daythe largest and beat etoeke of family gro-eeri-

and glnaawnre in Polk county, and itood at the loweal ralea ever onerea in Now I the time to buy rubla--r gada,

CO tti

$1 sol n

M , t ) Hr', , J, $ , r

on which rain fi ll, and 1.42 Inch of wawant to pose aa a reformer and make Church aervit.-!- - Sunday by Ue. Plow
Polk county. If you wiah euytniog ia ter. There were 12 clear, 7 fair, andthe aaliama remain cloaca on Hauoamml J. 1 Htoekton liaa a rati aim com-

plete atiK'k,
man. ,are aelhog the eauia aa cheap aa the

i,Mtnri. To be convinced cull iu and thi hue it wdl pay you to call ou them
aa lb law say they ahould. Toelllft loudy day. The highest teuiruture Mr. Omirge MvOlothin I 00 the sick

Gold lama, and elaiiiy, Ivory, peartbefore buying. T
for tlie mouth waa 73 (leg. on the ttee tbem. a remedy wny wouin 11 nov ue jiuw liat.

and gold penholder and pencil at lt- -
Rev. J. H. N. Bell will preach at the Tlie luweat tniHrature for the mouth

Mr. Ili t liu juat couiulutcd hi newIdea to Increaa the flue for keeping

open ou Sunday and make a email one waa 2 ib-g- . on the lit.
Mia, Frealoo Hulmao la viaiting ber

eoj Frank tbia week. Young Mr. Frank

Holuiau live on the old borne place in
Prealiylenan church next Sabbath

All are cordially in dwHlling.
The mean U'lnpemturc for the monthfor keeping oiien after ten o'elock at

tcraon'a.

lAdlea aud children' fur at Mr.

Hurlcy'a, alo a flue Hue of C'hrUtma

giNHla.

Normal Tyler bus ju4 completed bia
ih trtiU I.nakiainiite valley end bia night. The bhIooii men would ttien waa 2 dcg.vited afUr which a buaincaa meeting

will be Held. All who are lulorcated are bop yard,break the leaner ultbiioe and olwerv? themother m taking a oountry vacation for a Monthly range of
Greatcat (Lilly ruugi-o- f tcmpi-rttluri-

- Mr. MuKuizy 1 visiting relative alrequeated to be preaeul.few daya. gnater aa they now do the election day
law. The gruiid jury that lately met

Dick" U a"Saturyor," ir
believe It, come and taate

"I'nclc
you don'tPmf. 0, H. Vincent, the phreuologiat, 81 dcg. on the I.G. T. Waller baa a neat store on the

.mr n..r hia nvidence in Moniiiouih
thi place.

Mr. Tifcuor, ut Portland, ha mored in

to town.
t Italia found out tbat the law waa Irat dally range of tema rtiture 0leoliired at opera ball Tueaday and Wel

neadajr eveniuga to aioilerately riaed an.n.l ha iikt.HKla keening on hand all the
plain enough, it enly wanted wimeoiie deg. on the 2H.

a - I . m 1 m z.limil iHwka and achool amwdle
enforce It. We euggcat lu tne Mean dully range of tciiiK rnture 17,diencee. The lecturer ia a diaciple of the The pit ou Mr, HiiH'a nlnce 1 itill..... i.. ..... .Iwm.I lii I'i.IIi eouiitv.

coming Icglalature tbia new law. The rs ' I I(linrvu in n. j;
ih..r mil.lln. nrlvnteor llortniil. Ilia 24-- 80 deg.1 owier Well achool of pblloaophy, buruing.

and ace.

Dave k aiwava liaa on hand

fhh cemllea, Key Weal cigar and

tropica! frulla III acueoii.

Go to Hyde A Co. and get one of

tlue elegant hanging lamp for a

Xiiiiui preaelit.

Try Pacific (1111111111 for all liver

aaloona will violate an early cloalng Averago mean tcinpenituris fr Nov, Cricket wa oen on our streetTbre wa a baptuiug dowu at theprice are the lowest. '

.a V
law, but will then obey the Sunday in 21 yeura, H0.3 (leg. That for thla year thi week.river le.t Tuewlay afterooou, The cauThe Identity of the unknown youug

mau who loaf bia life in the Lake Labwb ud electluii day law."tli.l.l. weia Miaa Fitawater a Normal J. . Veue-- has jtl-- t returned from thealaive nonnnl by B.Bdcg.
uce Jan I, tt.l d.-g- . Avenige preclpitti- - --4 ; k;ohoul aluueut, and Fredie HiKwr, ofrailroad d waster ia about eatablislied Youra, for luw and order,

A. W 0 Uhmouiitaiim. .ilmi In aiune time 4.00 tnclica, that for
Ua waa oriuinally from New York City, trouble every tail tie guaranteed. Mra. H. II. Wilaon tmld Dnllu a visit

this year la normal by 3.27 Im-he- .

end bia name waa William Hampton. Wednesday.Circuit Court l'r-lt-

Deficiency eliuv Jan. 1, 4.02 Inclie.
Buater A

to Stm-kto- and get a pair ofAttentlou la called to the new ad of
Mrs.HiiNHtm:ih Prather 1 quite sick atThe fln.t fniat of the season waa onW F. Bum v G 11 Itlggn, nt

tliu preseat writing.tlini--e bluwkete for theae cold night.Goodman A Douty In which they
enumerate a number of uew good they theft; otlicrsoccurrcdon the 12, II, 1

law Continued. Prices tlie Lowest.Horn, to the wife of Melviu Baldwin, a
10, 17, 1, 1, 21, 22.Iti'iiilngton, PIk and other 11 w Win Kill, aaalgumeiit-Coiillnu- ed.

have JUHt received. The giaala carried
dim liter wmgliiiig ait pound.The prevailing wind were N 2U days,J II Dowulug v D F Weatherford,gun at Fuima'a gun atore. .

by them are all flrat-el- a and guaran
Mr. J. A. McCUtn baa jnst returned8 4 day. The went hi r for the monthaction to recover money Continued.

till Oity, Ref. Mr. Meaaiok olU'ilated.

lb'V. C. N. Plowman ha cUhmmI hi

meetiug al the King' Valley eharolb

Several uniletl with lb ehurch, and four

were received into the chureb at thecluxe

of hia meeting held at Wreu'i etatiou.

The Ladiea Aid Society will give an

entertainment aud eoelable

Saturday eve., Dec 13th, U the city ball.

Admiaion free. 8uper will be ervd
to thie wiabing it for 23c each.

B, F. Wbiteaker aud family have moved

Into their very neat cottage home near

tba public achool building iu thi city.

W. F. PP.UDEN, M. D.E. U KETCHUM, M. 1).teed to be Juat as represented or money lU-a- l qiialily of boot and aliocaand
. U....U...-- . a from bnaiueas trip to Airliana very ttiie up to the Hh Inciu--

Jeaale 8 Croaa v Mary L RaaketU.
refunded. men umierwear ai nawii

alve, alnci! w hich time deiiae fog lue
dm., action at law billed. Jamea Pratht-- and wife pnld Albany

Men'a. bty' and children' elolliing inJim Keatuith, of Dili, te la oa that

Frank rattereon ia Dr. llolcombe'a bill Joale M Fox v Mary L ltaskett, aamc pleanimt visit the other day.
eiidlea variety at Stockton 1,

-S- ttttlctl. Mr, Carter, from the Ent, is visiting

pKvalhal to the clot-- , luiln la very
much needed J the ground la too dry
for gmaa and fall wheat to grow as de-

al red.

nutter. We rather auapect thut Jim ia
Ira 8. Smith 1 well pleaied with tba L L Uaakett va Mary L Baakett hi coumu, Mra. Mary Wells,

doing the bill potting htmaelf, and ia try
aiune Bottled.bnaiue proapeota or uiyupta, Charley and Hub Ilorron have Ihoir

ing to eaddla it onto Frank. During Nov., IteeJ. there were 14 dayJ P Frlttell va Mary L Baakett, auieMmiual Orr l going bi erect a two
log abutit all iu at Spring hill.on which mill fell, and 3.23 Inches ofWe are glad to welcome Mr. WbiteakerPreparation for the holiday trade la

SetthHl.dory buaiuea houae iu Dine.
Charley Caw and family are visituigwater. There were ft clear, H fair, 17aa a eititen of our town. L C Forn-a- t va Henry Gny.etal, fore- -

J. D. I. ti'kea plciuuire In allowing relative and fiicnds at Sew tbia week
cloudy and 2 foggy duy.cltMure of forechaiure.D. V. Poling will occupy Rev. PU w.

. ,..... .... U.....I..U maid to hi cuatomera. MraMinuie Pratbcr will ttart for berHlgheat temperature for the inontli,I F M Butler va T 0 1 lutohluson, conman puipii nueua wi no oununj
Full line of rubber gooda, boota, hoea, home 111 Eastern Oregou in a few day02 (leg. on the 5.eiiinil, Dec. 14, and at Well' atation in flrmation-t'onnrm- ed.

elo, at II. V. Wallor'a. luweat temperature for (lie month,the afternoon of the ame day at 8 o'chask. Brower A Tboiupaou va Marlon Brow The pottery at (hi place will start this
SO dcg. on the 14. week uuili-- r the ninuiiirenn-ri- t ot Mr.er, foreclosure Decree of forecliamre.If yon waul a watch for your iter or Mr. W.O.Cook, of thi city, I delug

Menu teiii-ilitur- for the mouth, 41. HluirSuiilh.Frank Montgomery v I M r Butler,

KETCHUM & PRUDEN,

Physicians ari-d-.

INDEPENDENCE. OR.

Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

OFFICE: Monmouth St., OppositJ Git Hill.

We have enjoyed in the past extraordinary ad-

vantages and special opportunities, which luive given us

implicit confidence in our ability to make cures wJwn-ev- er

it is reasonable to hope for favorable results- - . We

do not claim to cure all cases; some patients are not cur-

able by any means known to even the savants in medi-

cine, and it is the duty of tlie true physician to indicate
the same to the friends. We will not take any case

whioh we are satisfied cannot be cured, or greatly bene

Portland on bnaineaa.waetheart. brother or beau, rawer or

mother, oa'.l on na and got our price, 0 dcg.el al. damage Coutlnued. Quite a nitmhttr of the people attended
VV A Merehaiil va I F M Butler, etKOIt S A I K.Buater A Locke. Kola, lK-c- . 1, ISiKi.

Thomas Pkakit olinrch at the Union achool house iu Mar
al, dumage Coutluued.The City Ibixanr proa'rty, at the ion county Hnndny.If you want a good gold pe ot the

II P Boise va Polk county, revie- w-comer of "C" and 2d atrecta, opiasittebeat tmike for a email aum.call on Buater Mr. M. N. Pntther and Miaa Itoeie
Transferred to Cloekama county.the City hotel In the city of IndepenLocke, They have the hirgeat oaaort-- McCIhiu are attending the bed-aid-

THI MAUKKT.
IMbtI AM", Hoe. IU.

Whkat-TI- io market very dullL Kelao va W S Furguaon, action atdence. Oregon., Lot '4 ft. on u mi nymeut iu the city. their cousin, Master Leonard Bouncy
luw Judgment lu vacation.iai 11 mi "it Ht . together with store

who lie dnngcrouxly at Woodbura,Mr. F. A. Douty returned home lat Oiiiiin: Valley. Il.it.: ; aua
L P Kramer va II Kramer, divorcebuilding ft., counters, shelving,

apparent among our bualue nidi, and

we nollci In the ahow cuae of H.

a gold and allver b a set which

la one of the moat elegant ever brought
to town.

T. B. Walte, Esq., of Hnlem, waa lu

town Tuesday. Mr. Walte la an old

Polk couuty pioneer, hut for a number

of years hna been In the hardware bual-uca- a

at Salem.

For Clirlatmna preaenta call nt Patter-on'-a

and examine the fine line of

kulvea, forka, sponna, pickle-dishe- s,

berry dlahee, cuke ataiula, nap-ki- n

rlnga, can! receivers, butter dishes,

mugs, nulla, peppers, etc.

Mr. Elisabeth Butler, of Moumuutb,
returned borne last Saturday from

where aba boa been visiting
ber dangbter, Mr. Frank Fenion.

Mown a. Claggett and Chamnea have

now ready for ahipmeol three oar load

of bardwnrd, and expect to ahip the en-

tire lot to Portland tlna week.

Mr. J. B. Neamitb waa in town Toe

day of tbia week, and iufornia na that hia

mother, Mra. J. W. Neamitb, who ia quite

ill, waa feeling aonie better.

The electric light will be in full blaat

Tnlnv from Albany wliere sua lino Walla, 1.10(-- . 1.12JReferred to R F 1WH. r'arm Waulrd,how-caac- Iron safe, atove, lanii and
h,ti viaititiK her people for eeveral Fuit'B Quote: Stunditrd, XW 4 ;W P Gclwlck v Kale Gelwlck, diithcr furniture and fixture complete, I have four teams and can rim a goodweek. Walla Walla, tn.60.1.W) (wr biira-1- .

vorco-Refer- rcd to H F Hell.Also a llrst-cla- a hurd llulshod cottage silted farm, If you have one to rent
Mr. J. II. Houderaou, an exierienced J W liimnu viSL Inmau, divorce please fttlilrca me, stating price andwith furniture, gunleu bails, fuel, etc

l,ii.ni,.iiii man of MaMinilville, t tliluk- -
hllahe).-lU-- ferred to R F Hell.Stock of giaala In atore (all new for the term. H M. Banks,

Ing of locnting in buaineo in tbia oity, Brri'KR-Quo- te: Oregon fancy creamI Wllaon va Bumuel Wllaon, diholiday trade) will lie sold for leas than
fited; it is neither hmest nor business policy for permaNorth Yamhill, Or.

Loat.
New dreaaaooda, beautiful printa, warm

vorce-Refe- rred to It F Bell.nml Term of sale; un mo reai prop ery, 40f42jo.j fancy dulry, 3ic; fulr to

koimI, 87130os choice Cal , !17Jo. ptrflnanela and ladiea underwear, Jnl Nat Holuiau va T J aud S E Peak, ac
erty, one-hal- f cash, and the balance In

A anutll memorandum book 4x6lb.Hon at law Coutluued.opened at Stocktou'a. one year with security aim icgiu in
nently loca ted physicians to IwUl out inducements where

satisfactory results cannot be obtained. We Are Here

to Make Our Statements Good. Give us a trial. '
Oregon, 82c ier dozen.Murv B Llcklna va Bumuel Llcklns, Inches lu sl.e, containing memorandatercet. Title lierfoet. Win. naiuMr. Arthur Wilaou and wife are again 1 PoULTKV Quote: Old chickens, flJ.oOdivorce-Rufor- red to (,' W Smith. Dl of Wkst 8111B accounts, and valuableHeld, owner. J. C. Lnltaiisleur, legalresident of tbia city, and occupy Mra,

04; young 82 50i4;old ducks, o to no one except the owner The findervoroe granted.agent, acting under, and by authority
OJ ; young, f"; gecae, 10 ; ia--

r do.; will receive one dollar reward by re
L. Iryiue'a houae.

Mr. Gu. Uibbnrt, hite of thi oity, Ii Chancy Bros, va C McDvvItt, apjiealofnower of attorney duly execuwu
turkey, 12Jo per n. turning It to this olllcc.Judgment for defemlatiUui m- In the c crka omco or rue

nr, In Portland looking for a bualnaa
E. C. PuNTt.ANn,eriuntvofPolk.atate of Oregon, tawk Jeuulc Belt va W O Cook, to recover

lituation.
,.r,i,u.,i vol. 18. tins-- 804. on theik. lattar niirt of thii week. They are real property Coutluued.

PoTATOK- a-f 11.10 per cental. ;

INHKrKNDENl'B HaTTAIL JIAKKKT.

We quote Thursday's price aa fol IElfPIIHOTIl'K.Chnalmaa card aud mall Chriatmiia
day of Feb., A. D. 1HM. Jennie Belt va FJ Morris aud EC

Pentlaud, to recover real proirty
All persons kuowing themselves iudvbtneeded, for our atreeU are awfull" dark

tbeae cloudy night.
btinka from one ceut np, at uuaier a

ed to the undersigned will please prepareLock'. t A SINGEING MACHINE. Continued.
lows: Flour, standard, f 00 .w per
barrel; jxitatooa, gixnl quality, 76o. per
bushel; butter 83 r,o. kx tt, aiwnllng

fur a cash by Jan. 1st, as
New Orleaua molaaaeaa fresh from the Mesar. Van Nortwlck Bn., the Mluerva Dice va Mary aud Geo Ma- -

W. H. Wbiteaker ho put np an awn-

ing in front of hi art gallery, aud i also

putting a double window in the front of rttnti,rv. at J. u. la. com iu auu tonsorlal artisla, have added a alngelng oaulay Referred to C G Coad. need uiouey and must have it. I shall

keep my hooks at Whiteuker' art galleryto quality; eggs, 30o. per down; apples
machine to their already complete A B Locke va Wra Kays, action atample it. ' aud pears, 50o. Wt hw-lie- l ; turnips, one, -- OF-io Independence.the building.

Mra. H. M. Lux returned from Mo tahllBhuient. Cutting the hair pro law Coutluued.Dr. 0. D. Butler inform u that the per bushel; cabbage and aquaiiea,o. A. J. WUITEAKRR,
Gooodman A Douty va Tho Feniicllmote It growth, but every cutting In

general health of the oommuuity ia quite 10c, tKr head; hoiw hum jkt pounu aim
MinuvUle las. Tneaday, and report her

iiter. Mra. Jan. Elliot, n being some- - fllcta a frosh wound toeach bair, an ow action at law Settled. decllulng.good.
V. V. Kevt va L Bcntlcv and W EIng to the escape of the vitalising fluid

Ilnmember the dancing olub meet nt Whaot OOcper btiHliel and declln
Tills Is prevented by using tlie 'singer, Dalton. action ut law Judgmentwbt belter.

The Good Samaritan hospital at Port' the opera bouse every Simirday evening log.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

I have ton head of horses left with
me for sale, by Mr. Peck, of Grand
Ilonde valley. Call at my house for

particular. A. Nklson.
Dec. 5, ISIHi.

Isabella Wbatford v Thus Whnlford
Mr. A. J. Whiteuker expect tojmy In

divorce Referred to It F Bell. Noma Nf-- Annlouiloitl Toriua,land want yonug lady ntiraea in thgr
training chool. Apply to Dr. Butlsr of

which acars tho ends, tlicreoy retaining
the fluids and making the hair healthier

mid full of lire. Hair singing 2fio. ra-x-

honing, 2."o.

dependence a vilt during the holiihiys.
Llna Murray va C D Murrry, dlvorc r.lilonim New: "He wn shot in the SHELLY & IfftflDUVilMin. Hhellv A Vniiduyii arethi city. Referred to R F Bell. suburb."

getting lu a lurgd full atixrk of gooda, "8ha whipped him uponMra, W. H. Murphy, of thi city, who Mar E Stanley va T B Loveludy, to Hawkeys:
l,,a pMtnrn "L. W. Robertaon and Peter Cook re

XOTK'K,
' All persons knowing themselves Inia receiving treatment at the Uooi correct deed Decree.NOTICKTO HTIIOKIIOLDKHa.

Notice ia hereby given that thereturned from Portland Wodnesduy.B.muntun h,initnl. is oereetitttbly no Dallas A Ellcndiile Itullway Co va G Jefferson Honvenir: "He kissed ber
pasaiountely upon her reappearance."

Atlanta Constitution: "tie kissed her
debted to the undersigned will please
call and iwk for his book accouutMined candles. 15 ceilta per lb for E Cutler, action to appropriate landbetter. will lie a meeting of the stockholder of

tho Independence, and Monmouththe holiday trade at Hyde A Go. Settled.Mr. E. N. Callahan n visiting this city Electric Light! "Mr. Jonos walked i

,, .. hup tnvititrliin.'1Railway Company held at IndepenThe bottom luw dropped out of crockfor a few days. Mr. 0. formerly rewind m

Coming Kvants.

ngnlust them, and -- well you know.
;'. Yonrs truly,

- - J. 1). lBVlNE.

. Oily Council,

Albin Democrat: "She seated herselfin tbia vicinity, but ia now living near
ery-wti- ut J. D. I 'a.

imnn lu antenna."On or about the 2Gth of tbia month the
v a riiintv isfcnoliia in his two lotsAlbany. Mutiininv OosHin: "We thonclit she

W. 0. T. U. will give a Japanese supper

dence, Polk Co., Oregon, on weunea-da- y,

December 81, 1800 for the purpose
of electing a boanl of directors for the
ciiBtilng year, and the transaction of

such other business as nuiy come before

Is well Stocked with Seasonable Goods

and will be replenished to suit the times.Barita Cluua hue turned over h la stock in Hill's new addition. at ilnivn imnn bur beinit naked."
at the ouern bouse. . . . A Mew Year a bull

Lvnu Union: "She filiated upon hisf.f little cook Htovoa to Goodmuu ir.,n 3. II. flow er. of Bt tliul, was in Tuesday Dec. 0, INK).
will be giveu at the opera house on tne ;' 'i4iltill'llllM

Douty. Place your ordera early their town lust Thursday. City council met In council chamber,31st inst....Eilher on the 27th of thethe meeting. Pnblio Jieniior: -- tie wns mjurou m

the trucas." , ...supply ia limited. Present. Mayor Couiioltinen'Pita rilimtnr work H finwlied on tlie Dreaeut mouth or the 8d or 4th of Janu mammammmtmMmBmr--

uew school house. ary next the Eagle engine company willJohn Faolkenberry, trnvoling egont for

.1.. r .,i, nr ante, will leave for the

W. P. CONNAWAY, SCO.

Independence, Or, Doc. 8, 1800.

Wbitino Ci.As8.-Pr- of. J. M. Garri

Krcngol, 'Wheeler, Shlun and Pent-land- ,

Iteoordcr Lines and Marshal Ma-ca-

lay.
A full line of tobacco, cigars and pines

She qiiiokly felt his mishap.

Notice to StocUholilnr.

Notice is hereby given that there will
give a drama 'The Border iianu.
Also on the fith or 6th ot January the G.

IUD ununint'i i

Puget Sound country in a few dnya. at Henkle & Walker, '
, Minutes of nrevloua mooting readson, teacher of Penmanship at Pacific

Mra. Bethulo Dove, of Bird Island, is
Plenty of flue orcamery butter nt Hen be a meeting of stockholders of the TolkA. R. post of this oity will hold a "Camp

Fire" with pork and beans for supper, and amiroved.University, will begin a chut lit writing. nr Door health. She is au old pw kle & Walker'. County Laud oompany hold at ludepon- - J. A. Wheeler reported on surveying
of a sewer 011 E street.old fashioned army style.neer and quite aged.

at the public school building on Wed

ucsday evening, Deo. 10, at 7 o'clock P denoo, Dec, 81, ltWO, tot the purpose ofLots of new gooJs Just received y

Ordinance Introduced for licensingiTnflnav rest the toe tbat wear a corn at Stockton'. it. Prof. G. la well know to many of eleoting a board of direotors for the en-

suing year, aud for the transaction oflCitraimgunt Prlutara.
OomnrB tlia corn bv liaing Biwter 4 Robertson opera lioime, which was re,

I'erred to committee ou ordinances.Plunli, toilet and dreHliig cusea tho citizens of Independence, who glad The people of Independence know, If
Moved that two cross walks lu NorthLooke'a cornoure. . PattcrHon's. ly welcome bis return. We predict for uoh other business as may ooine before

the meeting. D. W. 8kabs, Sea. f ndeiaiiidenne he built.those ouUlde of town do uot, inut me

Wkbt Bids haa had quite a time withTry that now amoklng tobacco at J,, Born, to Mr. and Mr. M. A. Baker,

w.i,li.v. Deo. 10th. 18i, a fine ten Itill of (loo. Miieiiulay 147 ordered
Indbpbndbncb, Or., Pea 10, 90.tlie Prof, a large class. Every parent

should see to it that his children are

mombora of this class, as suroly no bet
I). Irvlne'a. mild.It mechanical force during the past two

or three weeks. Tho experience haspound boy. D. Bill of E. C. Pcntlnnd for printingLook out for Xmas gooda at J.

Their facilities for doing business are

equal to any House in the Valley jjand
their prices are always right.

Their reputation for keeping good
Goods together with the courtesy extend-

ed to their customers insures them the
Liberal Patronage they are receiving', and
for which they are thankful.

Shelly & Vaodayn, ;

814 1)0 ordered paid. '
Eiley Cooper ia now enjoying the tea Irvlne'a.'

Itill of Win. Kelly building cross
ter opportunity could be glveu them

NOTICE TO CONTKACTOllS.
.,V vr at Newport. He loft tbeae pBrta uina vitilnl for Hitlo by Henkle A

walks 2." ordered nald.

Notloa to Ntiiekliolilars.

Notice ia hereby given that the annual

meetiug of the stockholder of the Inde-

pendence National bank for the election

of seven direotors for the ensuing year
will be bold at the Indopendeuoe

lnat Taeadny. Walker. Itill of Prescott & Veness," lumber,

been profitable for us. Wo flud that a

reliable, trustworthy printer la a varie-

ty, and that those qualities have com-

mercial value. Bo many skillful print-er-
a

are rendered almost untrustworthy
throusrh dissolute hablta. Earning good

Scaled bid will be received up to the
Mm. Lonaacre. of Buena Viata, who

h .T. n. N. Bell'B Hick ohild in Iru
Kills of clerks of several wards80th of December 1800, by the under

ba been ill for o long ia dow alowly re
nnli-n-- lmld if 18.proving. '

Blgned for tho erection of a two story
Moved that the recorder be Instructedcovering. National bank on Tueadny, January 13th,

1891. between the hours ot 10 a. m. Biid
brick building, according to plana anu

to require an approved bond to be lllcdwages at light, pleasant work, In

warm room, sheltered from the weathA, fine Hue of table and hanging
' lamp at H. & W's.-S- old at bed rock spcclttctttlona to be aeen at the Wkst witn nun ueioro issmmr any suiuun

license."t
price. er, wearing good olothes, they aee ouly

the bright side of life, and consequently
Sinu office. is. C. rUNl'LAND,

IIIHHOLUTION NOT1CK.

Violins, guitars, bnyous, etc., nt

Fine leather albums nt Buster &

Lock'.
J, D. Irvluo wanta money. "Cuni-tux?- "

Lumps by tho wlioleaulo at J . D. I's.

1p.m. W. P. Oonnaway,
Cashier.

Inubpundknoh, Or.. Dec. 10, '90.

Settle I'll.

Rev. J.R. N.Bell, of thi paper,
turned from Rosaburg last Wednesday, sip of the golden sweets or pleasure.The firm of H.vde A Dalton have

Ah. what miserable wrecks some men
Henkle A Walker take a back seat

make of themselves I Without a dollar

ANNUAL TAX WAV.

We would request all those Indebted
to us to call In and settle their accounts
on or before Janurry 1st, 1801, as we

wish to balance our Imoks by that
time. Yours Etc,

JJiihthb A Locke.

for no one In selling flue groceries
All persons Indebted to me are re-

quested to settle Immediately as my
creditors are needing mouoy and so am

In their pockets they are bright, Intel

this day by mutual consent dissolved

partnership In the grocery business.

E. V. Dulton retiring, W. 8. Hyde con-

tinuing under the Arm name of Hyde
A Co.

Dec. 1, 1800. .1-- t

Carve your Xmaa turkey with a new lectual men, skillful printers' and pol-

ished gentlemen. Pay day comes, and

with ten or fifteen dollars In their pook- -
carving act from Goodman uouiy OREGON.I. 1, , JQUNBON, .

Dentist,

Bee the now guns at T. O. Fuqiia'a.

Buy your Chriatmiia good of H. A W.

Family bible at Buster A Lock's. "
INDEPENDENCEr. Kaln. una of onr leading mer

Chants, ii doing Portland on buamesa


